•

•

3 Water Street South Dartmouth
999-6975
I

•

•

The proprietors , Tom and Candee LaFauci,
Chef David Rogers, So us Chef Gary Boulanger
and the entire Riverhouse Grille Staff,
welcome you to casual, fine dining

•

APPETIZERS

SOUPS

•

All to.ps IVJ".bI. In up Of bowl

CAlAMARI
~htly hoHuo<l

•

7.25
TOM'S CLEAR BROTH
QUAHOG CHOWDER
2.75

"I,ld ring. loned wilh hal d,,"Y poppore

and -Mod with mm.,.

Dr

hormtdilh

utam

SOIIt

3.75

World flmott for ttl tin, bTolh

NACHOS

4.95

NEW ENGLAND ClAM CHOWDER 2.75 3.75
SOUP DU JOUR p,iced d.IIV. "k vour ,,,ve,

12 In.. IIoor lortill. ehtI1 b,,"'d with ,hill oil "d b.ke<i
with ehedcbr eJ,M", SNVt4I with uln end utlr ete.3m

MEDITERRANEAN UTTlENECKS

All uladl t.lIn hav. ehleken ~dded for 1'2.2S},
ligh",,,,or 1'1.951., .hrimp'or 1'4.501

7 rlumed Htflenetn served with garlie, pI,m tomaloes

"d ,horry peppo"

STUFFIE

THE RIVERHOUSE SALAD

7.50

S shrimp ulrlUd in garlie mozambique

HUU

CAESAR

.nd

6.95

SPINACH

St."ed with So.ni" ebetta, deep fried in TtlDp.,.
better with Marinrra dipping IUti

lITTlENECKS ON THE 1/2 SHEll

All wr.ps .nd roGs .re IfIVM wllh Iria or
,.rl...10<1 ,nd eoIo dow

RIVERHOUSE CLUB

1.50
H.m CIt I.rhy, bacon, che4ldu thuse, lett.u I~ lomalo

LOBSTER SALAD WRAP

6.95

3.75

5.75

lobder, meyonn.ill, lom.to .M !tttiU

wllh mayonn.l$8

REUBEN

7.50

Clrnad buf I)( tvrkey, thomnd Idand drtHlng, lturkrul

7.25

GrUl&d chicken, tom.foel, fresft mowre/I. and JeHlu wilh
pesto mayonnalre

.nd melled Switl on to.ded rye brud

6.95

TROPICAL COLLAGE

7.25

6.25

GRILLED LONDON BROIL SALAD

SCALLOPS WITH CHAMPAGNE SAUCE
AND STRAWBERRIES 7.95

8.25

MiJed greens, eanoh, ,run onions .nd ball peppef'l
leMd 'll'ilh 4 OL of London broil lopped w~h Creamy
lbJbn dtflfing

Seallopt Sallied 'll'ith basil and tom.lou in I
eft.mpagM etta"' uaCfl

DRESSINGS AVAIlABLE fOR YOUR SAlADS:

SPICY MARINATED CHICKEN SKEWERS 6.95
Setvtd wilh ptIIIgt u ~ee avet mj~ gretl'!l

-

6.50

GtW.d porlobellJ muhroom, £pinath, fda, red onlon£,

Fried or broiled £Ctod, leltuu, lom.to, and
011 • toaded bulkit toll

tartar UUCfl

6.25

roaded te.:! peppen and b.ltamie villfiar

T.na fi£h, ulery, and mJOfOllIUI$8 wilh lelttu and tomato

Ham, hrby, or b~ton with lettuu, lomalo Ind mJOfonnal1t

ClAM ROLL OR SCALLOP ROLL

7.25

Fteth~

BeU peppers, hUfh of Palm, eUfols, grun oniolll, and
baby gfUnt ftrYed wUh rlruwfry balHmlc 'linaigrelfe

4 Shrimp uuli!d 'll'ilh basil, lomatoes, olives .nd
e.apus GIl a bed of gruns

6.95

A SIMPLE SANDWICH

Pineapplo, mlKed gfunl, lomalott, gfu n onloln, laue.:!
wilh rupberry vinalgrelfo

7.25

SCROD SANDWICH

CAPE COD TURKEY

CASHEW CHICKEN SALAD

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
7.25
6 i.mOO ,hrlmp served with eod:1IIil uuee

12.95

TUNA ROLL 6.25

Spinach, routed red ptppert. fel., baton red oniont,
chopped egg. and ero.lont lontd wilh ofln9tntr;wberry
Vinaigrette

5 littte/letb seNe.:! wllh eoektaUuute and lemon wedges

SHRIMP & ARnCHOKE SAUTEE

5.25

Romain. lettuea IMsed with. crumy Cum dreuing.
uoalOM end ?rmeun thus!

with bread for dipping

STUFFED ARnCHOKE HEARTS

3.25

Grull lur lettuu, red onlont, tomtloes, earrats and
(ucllmbert urvtd with ro.r dlDlel of drming

Mild duffed qllahog "Urved with lemon .nd butter

UrYed

All undwkhu and bltgtn Ir. uNM with 'f"r cholet of
frift 04' pada uJId B. cole dllW. All unthriehn mil,bI.
on rye, what, white, bula. roll Of Roer wrep

PORTOBElLA WRAP

2.50

SHRIMP MOZAMBIQUE

WRAP AND ROLL

PESTO CHICKEN WRAP

SALADS

7.95

SANDWICHES

RlSpbeuy nll,1 rett., Itallm, Peppereorn, eaeur, Thoaund
ItI"ul. BIl~ C
drenillg only f .25 e.m

ut f~thy br~tf with cranberry UfU Ind Jonathan
,pfOUll rerved wilh tarrag4n mJOfonnaise

Fried dalltl or scallops wwd
larlar uuu

BURGERS
PORTOBElLA BURGER

7.50

6.95

" WI

7.25

Pin seared seallopl, red onionl, baeon and broeeolJ lofted
wilh penne In I pumenn et~m IIUU

8.95

Grilled chicken, red onlon£, .nd ~~m tomatoes toned with
penne In I pedo crum IIUU

LONDON BROIL FRENCH DIP

8.95

Marinated london broSl g,iRed 10 YOIl liking, laid 01' on a

6.50

h", II V" eo, b,ild n....

9.95

FISH 'N CHIPS 8.25
Ir you'" not from New England Ilk your tervt( what this is

Angn burger topped with fried oniont, cheddar chlue .nd
Creole mayonnall!

BUILD A BURGER

SCALLOPS CARBONARA

CHICKEN PENNE PESTO

Fruhly made Rh1.rhoase garden bllfglt garnirM4 with
lett.u and lomalo

THE BLACKJACK

loaded b.lkie roll wilt!

LUNCH ENTREES

Grilled porlobeJia m~£hloom marinated In b.Jllmle
vinaigrette, topped with fresh mOlUrel/.,lomatoes, peppers,
J.1t1lU ~nd tprollh

VEGGIE BURGER

Oil •

m"k!1 plie.

I"rlo<l h,lIy roll wilh "olwof

'.30 '" loppi'.!

•

-.....'--..;

poI.,,,. and "getobltr ~-........

ENTREES

•

service starting at 4 p.m.
LOBSTER ALFREDO

CHICKEN MARSALA

14.95

Lobster and broccoli tossed with fettuccine in an Alfredo
cream sauce

VONGOLE
•

10.95

Pan seared chicken and mushrooms with a marsala wine
sauce over mashed potatoes

CAPPELLINE MARGUERITA

11. 95

Chopped clams, garlic and plum tomatoes tossed with
linguini and spinach in a white wine sauce garnished with
whole littlenecks

TRADITIONAL SHRIMP SCAMPI

12.95

10.95

A blend of basil, tomatoes, and fresh mozzarella tossed
with olive oil served over cappelline pasta

GRILLED MARINATED LONDON BROIL

Grilled to your liking, topped with pineapples and teriyaki
sauce with choice of potatoes and vegetable

MARINATED BEEF AND CHICKEN SKEWERS 11.95

GREEK SHRIMP SCAMPI

Grilled beef and chicken skewers topped with tomatoes,
onion, and mushrooms over rice pilaf

Shrimp, feta, spinach and plum tomatoes tossed with
!inguine in a ggrlic parmesan wine sauce

ROAST PORK TENDERLOIN

BROILED SCROD

Pork loin marinated in an apple vinaigrette then roaded
with bacon and apple salsa

9.95

12.95

Breaded scrod broiled and served with wild rice or mashed
potatoes and vegetable of the day

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS AU JUS

BROILED SCALLOPS

Sauteed sea scallops with arlichoke, garlic, tomatoes
and basil served over lemon risotto

12.95

GRILLED SALMON

GENERAL SIRLOIN

Herbed and grilled salmon filet topped with fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes and cucumber salsa

12 oz sirloin topped with grilled portobella mushroom
strips serve with potato and vegetable of the day

FRIED CLAMS

14.95

market price

Fried clams served with fries, cole slaw and tartar sauce

SALT MARSH CHICKEN

10.95

Pan seared chicken, mushrooms, roasted red peppers and
spinach in a white wine butter sauce over mashed potatoes

FRIED SEAFOOD PLAnER market price
Scallops, scrod, shrimp and clams lightly battered and served
with fries, cole slaw and tarlar sauce

We will be happy to accommodate you to the best of our ability. If we have it we can do
it and don't be afraid to ask for special requests because we don't bite ..• we nibble.
Thank you,
We'll see you tomorrow

•

12.95

Breaded scallops broiled and served with wild rice or
mashed potatoes and vegetable of the day

14.95

•

10.95

Sauteed shrimp in a white wine garlic sauce and finished
with butler and herbs over linguine

B.95

•

•

